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RED

Received Their

Men's Boys9 and
Children's Suits

This Week.

Look at their Men's Suits, $3.75 to $10.00.

Men's All Wool, Great Link, $4.75 to $8.

Best All Wool Clay Worsteds you ever saw .

for $$8.00, In Black.

Our New York Line of

Dy

latest

Children's Junior Suits,
From $1.25 to

Sizes, ages years to 6 years, are the nobby things
Children's Wear.

We are people you are looking for

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps, Shoes.

Qatusha fr Wescott.k
I

?:3&.;;:?

Our Bargain
I s Every Da..

We are offering

prices a fine line

MRS. J. C.MYERS,
CALL AND SKK HER.

L

Notico to Toachors.
Notice is hereby given that I will ex-

amine nil persons who may desire to
offer themselves as candidates (or
tenckers of the public schools t.f this
county, at Red Cloud on the third Sat-
urday of each month.

Special examinations will bo held ou
J ho Friday preceodlng tho 3d Saturday
of each month.

Tho standing desired for 2d and 3d
grade certiticate is the same no grado
below 70 cent., average 80 per cent;
for first grade cortliicaUi no grade be-

low 80 sent., average 00 per cent in
all branches required by law.

D. M. Hunter, County 8upt.

The spring remedy that is bettci
thnn all others is

Paine' s

Celery
Compound

Thousands have been cured by it
4 Physicians use recommend it. It

Will

Make

You Well!
Try u buttle.

h. E. ORICE,
Ct. Webster St. 4th Are.
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MILLINERY!
MOON BLOCK, RED CLOUD.

"I learned josterdai a uew va3 to
start a balky hor.se, aud it is so simple
and etleotive that every one ought to
knovii,"saidJudgoJ.ll. Sloverto-duy- .

"Dr. George Ware lives tight across the
Htieui from where I do in independence
aud yesterday his bay brought out a
horse that had stood in the stable for
weeks ami was skittish aud bulky.
Tho boy hitched the horse to the buggy
aud tried to start liiiu, but the auimai
wouldu't budge an inch. No amount
of urging would make him move. I
went over aud tried my hand and other
neignoors garnered around witn sug-
gestions, allot which wcie tried, but
the horse simply laid his cai-- back and
stared ahead and icniained as til m as
a rock. As wo were about to give up
In despair an old negro came alonir
and inquired: "What's de mnttah wff
dat boss?' He wus told and said; 'I'll
start him. Git iu de buggy, whoever
isgoin' to drive.' The boy got in,
The negro scraped up a handful of dust
from tho road, lifted the horse's upper
lip, put the dust in between the lipanU
the upper gum and stepped toone&ide.
'G'langt' said the negro. The boy oh

and jerked the lines and the
horse started as meekly as a horse aver
did and did not attempt to balk again.
The negro said be learned in war
times how to start a baiky hrse. and
it never failed to work on any sort of
a horse." Oberlin Horttld.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to the

house for eleven days and paying out
r.'; in floiTor ntus wtiuoni oennitt. Mr.
Frank Dolsou of Sault ate, Marie,
Mick., was cured byonebottleof Cham
berlain's rain Ha m costing 85 cents
and has not since been troubled with
that complaint. For salo by II. K.
Grlce, Druggist,

A certain Individual in Smith Ceti
ter was started dawn town by his wife
the ather day for come nuusaga; aud
she knew inside of an hour lhaL he
was drunk, because six different pack-
ages of sausage an ivad at tha house
before the old man returned. Smith
Oeatre Pitaeer.

CLOUD, NEBRASKA, MARCH 6, 1897.

From Aoross tho Mountains.
Santa Ana, Cal., March 14th, 07.

KniToit CiliKK. Thinning you might
like to hear from this part of the
country, 1 will give you a few items.

We are having nice weather. There
has bcon thus far thirteen weeks of
rain and more is expected as tho time
far the rainy season is not over for
a mouth yet. Crops of all kinds look
well, some fruit trees are beginning to
bloom. At this time of the year butter,
egge aud poultry are the cheaucst.
butter 10 cents, eggs 10 cunts, chickens
per dozen $3. r0 to 94, potatoes 1 cent
per pound, cabbnge retails at 1 cent,
green peas 2J cents, cured moat 7 to 8
cents, fresh lettuce and radishes are
plenty ami some tomatoes mny be
found in the gardens yet, while a few
farmci.s have begun to cut their alfalfa
this is tho first ciopof hay this year.
Thero will be four or live more cuttings
this year. Potatoes aud garden stuff is
grown all the year round so you sec it
don't take much land here to mako a
big farm.

I have wilt ten about Santa Ana in
other articles I will say something
about our neighboring town of Urange
which nearly joins us on the north ami
has a population of about 1S00. The
tesidents are neither rich nor poor but
are cotnfottably housed, ted and clad.
Some homes have been erected which
denote the possession of wealth, but on
an average the residences denoto the
abode of the middle class of people.
As a rule they are people of relinmnent
and modest means rather than the in-
dependently rich. A fertile soil
coupled wltit tho thrift of the people
produces a supply of marketable stuff
chiefly horticultural in plentytostipply
an en8V living for them all. Orange is
preeminently a moral vicinity, it sup-
ports six churches, Christian, Metho-dU- t,

Episcopal, Lutheran, Baptist and
rresbyterian and Has tue best ol pub-H- e

schools. It has also put put Itself
on record as against saloons. So
strong is the sentiment in this respect
that it is paractlcally impossible for a
saloon to gain n foothold there. It has
two newspapers which arc doing good
work. It has one bank. Its business
houses as a rule am well stocked and
well patronized. Tho horticultural in-

terests of the city are paramount to
every other. Novur waH a place
more appropriately named. When-ove- r

you go at this season of tho year
you can seo untold thousands of tho
little golden balls on the trees, on the
ground, In boxes, in wagons or at tho
packinghouses. Ihootangeaud wal-
nut ct ops art) veritable mints whoso
annual output is a factor in the
countr.ys' as well as tho cits' ginwth.
For the season beginning last Decern-he- r

the Santa Fe lias shipped 1!18 car-
loads of oranges cast ami 11 to San
Francisco. Tho Santa Fe will ship 200
car loads of oranges in all tiiis season
Nineteen cars of dried fruit and 24 of
walnuts wero shipped last season anil
if the Southern Pacillc shipments were
added it would nearly double this
amount. The annual egg output of
this thriving little town is worth over
f30,000 a year. Peanuts, lemons nnd
other ranch products are continually
being sold thus hrlugingback thousands
of dollars that makes Orange the pros,
perous and growing community it is.
Land may bo bought there at reason-
able figures and on easy terms.

As for our county tho ratio of
mortgaged property per assessed
valuation is $3.30 per $100 and like
Lougfellows village blacksmith, we
can look the whole world in the face
for sho owes not any man. Three- -

fourths of the peoplo here havo conio
here for thoir health nnd about ninety
per rent will toll you they have been
benefitted by the change.

Yours as ever,
A. N. Patmor.

Important Notice.
To the farmers of Webster aud ad-

joining counties, or members of tlit
old rartufrs' Union Insurance Com-
pany. While the Farmers' Union In-
surance company has established on
office iu Llucolu, the company will
also continue an office in Grand Island
which will bo iu charge of
Wiese. General Manager Brownliold
will divide his time between thu inn
offices. Tills will afford all the con-
veniences aud Hdvant agts heretofore
enjoyed bv the liiemlwrs aud patrons
of this popular company and all old
members who left tho coinpauy in 1892
and insured in ether eompanies, uo
matter what company you may have
bceu insured in, cau uow be reinstated
to tho amount of their former policy
by paying only one dollar and a small
assessment for six months in advance.
This carries a member for six months
bnfoie another assessment is made.
Farmers, do not be deceived and bull-
dozed by agents for old line companies
uto deserting the Uuiou aud insuring

in their company aud paying double
the rate live years In advance that it
will cost you in your ewn comoanv.
hleveu years of liberal adjustments
aud prompt payment of every loss by
lire, lightning, cyclone or tarnado, tins
proven beyond a doubt that tha old
Union Iusuranc company furnishes
tha safest and moit liberal insurance
in exhifix:- - nnd t one half tha cost

charged by old line companies nnd
when an agent for an old line company
seeks to deslioy coulldence in or keep
you out of the Union nnd by false
statements and mlsieprcsentattou aud
under the guise of friendship advises
you to insure in his company, just re-
member that lie gets from one fourth
to nearly one third of the whole amount
charged for his policy. Suppose n
policy with liis company costs you $40.
Tho agents gets from $10 to $12 for
securing your patronage ami writing
your application aud all this tho far-
mer must pay with eight cent corn or
other product equally cheap, or in
other words it will take aoottt 150
bushels of eight cent corn to pay thu
agent's commission. The prlcn of
their insurance does not cortespoiid
with the price of the fartnets products.
Yet people need insutaiico even wotse
in hard times than they do in good,
buttheicis no longer need of paying
double what it is woith. Dtop a caul
to J.' II. Smith, district agent, Hed
Cloud, Nehiaskn, and he will see that
you leceivu piompt attention. Look
to your own iuteicjts. "A dollar
saved is a dollar canted "

To tho Public
Wednesday tiightatiliollaptistchiiich

Mr. Davis said it had been circulated
tltat lie had talked with some member
of another church aud told him liu
could not be saved unless he was bap-
tized by immersion, and Mr. Davis
said he wished to brand thu statement
as a lie. I am the one Mr. Davis talk-
ed to, aud 1 am tho ouo that made tho
statement that he wished to brand as a
lie. I said in a private conversa
tion, and now I say it in public, tltat
Mr. Davis said to me, not in bo many
words but implied as much, that uu-le- ss

a man was baptised by immatson
he could not be saved. Mr. Davis said
this was a lie, I say it is the truth. I
wish to tell just what transpired be-
tween Bro. Welden, Wm. Davis and
tuyeelf. 1 was iu the office of V. U.
Fulton when Mr. Welden entered and
we at once commenced to converse
about religious matters. He asked 1110

if I had itidentitied myself with any
church and I told him I had, the
Methodist. Uo wanted lo know if I
wuuld bu baptised at the end of tho six
mouths probation aud I told hi in I was
baptised when I was taken in on pro-
bation, lie asked how and I said by
sprinkling, and he asKcd me if 1

thought mat was sufficient and 1 said I

uioiigui il was. inen lonoufit
ou banilsui until Mr. .ivis en-

tered the otllce when he took up the
discussion and Mr. Welden reliied.
Mr. Davis commenced on uiu iu a man
ner 1 tliouuht vet V abusive tor one of
his calling. He ptmlitccil a sermon
and read some of it to me of which the
following is part: "Haby sprinkling is
a sin, .spiiitkling is blasphemy." Mr.
Davis cerlaiuy eiidoised this or he
would not have produced it. Ho lead
from the bible to hid and then talked
ou the passages ho had lead trying to
convince me that the only true baptism
was by iiniiieision. lie said that if a
matt wants lo lead a ttue Christian
life he must follow the teachings of
God, ami that one of his teachings was
baptism ami the only true baptism was
immersion. Now no one will deuy
that if a man wants to be saved lie
must lead a Christian life. Mr. Davis
sayB if a man wants to lead a Christian
life he must follow the teachings of
God, and that vuu of the teachings is
baptism and that the only true baptism
is by immersion. Consequently, ac-
cording to bis theory, a man must be
immersed in order to be saved. I sub-
mit this to the intelligent people that
they may draw thoir own conclusions.
With all respect to Mr. Davis and his
work I am

Very Itesptfully,
Wm. Tullbis,

Statkok Ohio, Citv ok Toi.kdo )

Lucas County. t
OH.

Frank J. Chknkv makes oath that
ha is the senior partner of the firm of
r. j. uiiENKr dc uo., doing business in
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the Bum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANKJ.CHENKY.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed

in my presence, this 0th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

,-- p. A. W. GLEASON,
j SKA I. I NOTARr PUHUO.

Hall's Catanh Cure is taken inter-
nally and nets dlrctly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 78c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Bilioua Colic.
Persons who are subject to attacks

of bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak-
ing Cbamoerlaln's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diatrboea Remedy and if taken a. soon
as the first Indication of tbe disease ap-
pears, it will prevent the altank. For
ale by H. E.Grice, Druggist.

Hoods
Pure sick liondachc, liml m
UU la tho mouth, coated B all AtoaRiie, rim In tho stomach, III 2ftdtitreia Mid IndlRettlon. Io P
not inkin, but have tonlo tITtct. V cnti.
Tkt only mil lo Uke with llood'i (UruptfltU.

Commissionors Procoodings.
An adjourned meeting of tho boatd

was held March 23d, with Chas, Wien-
er, chairman and W. II. Kykcr and
John McCalluut present.

Geo! K. Coon appeared and inked the
board to appraise lite following univer-
sity lauds tovvlt: uw J, section 5. town
2, tango 30, whereupon the board ad-
journed to apptaise said land.

Wednesday. March 24.
Hoard met iniiHiiant to adjournment

all members ptcscut.
The hoard made tlieit report ou tho

apptaisalof the nw)-4-l-1- university
land, and ecrtifv that after carefully
examining the above land they Hud its
just and (till value to be $o per acre.

In the matter of the assessment ol
11 J nw and lots 2, 3 and 4, in
assessed 111 the year 1805 at $100, the
treasurer was instructed to reduce the
tnxes ou said laud to $377.00 and called
taxes on said $377.00 instead of $400.00,
tho sauio being an erroneous assess
ment.

Clayton Mills was appointed road
ovorsoer in road district No. 43 in Boa-ve- i

creek precinct,
James Hilkey was appointed road

overseer in road district No. 44 In Bea-
ver creek urecinct.

The committee appointed to view
bridgo situ between sections 1 aud U$,

town 8 and 4, range 9, made report as
follow: After viewiug said place we
recommend that the county put la a
bridge irtctity feet long and four feet
high, K.iht bridge to ba put on piling.
The 1 port of the committee was ap-pr- o

t d. Wiu. B.ttykor was instructed
to ppicced to have the bridgo built
and a. so to havo culvert built over
dt aw ouo-hal- f mile cast o( bridge.

Win. H. Uykcr was also authorized
to ltuvo bridge built across Willow
creek ou tho suction line between sec-

tions one aud two, in Ploasatit Hill
precinct. Also to havo the old hiidgc
repaired and fixed up that is now
standing over said ci ucfc south of said
new bridge.

The reports filed by the township
clerks and treasurer show that the fol-
lowing townships had at the close of
township oigauiatloii cteilits and
debits as follows.

III on.
tut 11

1: 1
f is n

77 17
II Ml
IS7S

--V7 !)
15 31

Ileil CIijihI limnMilp
Harmony "
Ciitlirrtuii "
stlllvtntur "
(inldo Ilotk "
Walnut ireuk "
(lioncld "
0k Crook "
I'H'HKnnt lltll " m 11
l.lHC " .... Ififl HO

Kim creek ' 111 W
I'ulmlHin ' -.- - M :m

lnarlo " ...... ... 3 W
llatln " .. 173 CO

llcavcr creek is ss
(llcnwood ' IS 7

Official bond of H. Turner as road
overseer District No. 51, wus approved.

DondofL. ). Lockridgo road over-
seer district No. 0, was approved.

Thomas M. Blue was appointed jus-tice-

tho peaeo iu Beaver Creek pic-cinc- t.

His bond was approved.
Tho county treasurer was instructed

totransfor from Batin township fund
to the county poor fund such amount
as was expended by tho eouaty for the
poor in batin township while said
township was under township organ-
ization.

Il was moved and carried that till
balances in all the dlffei ent township
funds turned into the hands of thu
county treasurer on nil levies made
prior to the year ibto ami an taxes
hereafter collected under said levies bo
transferred by the treasurer lo the sev-

eral road districts iu each preclucr
iu equal proportion to each to be used
for road purposes by the road overseer
of said district.

It was ordered that the delinquent
tax list for the year 1897 be printed in
the Webster County Argus nnd the
Red Cloud Ciiirk at regular legal
rate and that each paper receive oca-hal- f

rate for publishing said tax list.
.lohn McCalluu was autnoriaed to

have a bridge built in Inavale pretlnct
across tue creex oeiween sections jh
and 33, town 2, rauge 12.

After allowing a snifvll number of
claims board adjourned to meet May
18, 1807, at 10 a. in.

Dana-er- a of tha Oiio.
Tbe greatest danger from La Grippe

is of its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough taken,
all danger will bu avoided. Among
tha tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe, we have yet
to learn ol a single casenavingresutiea
in pneumonia, which showsoonclusive-l- y

that litis remedy is a certain pre-venti-

of that dread disease. Il will
effect a permanent cure ill less time
ilmn an v other treatment . Tha 25 nnd
lOoem viz for sale by U.K. Giioe,
Druggist,
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MM Up!
It certainly Is disheartening to a p

tlent to find that the treatment he bi
given for a disease Is more disastrous
than the disease Itself. Such Is tha
case, however, with the usual treat-
ment given for diseases of the blood.

Notwithstanding the great progresi
made In many branches of medicine,
the doctors have failed absolutely to
find a successful treatment for blood
poison, and the many diseases having
their origin in the blood. They give
but otic kind of medicine, they know
but one treatment, and whether la
the form of powder, pill or liquid, tho
doctor's prescription Is always the
saute potash or mercury.

Too much cannot be said of the harm
fttl niiddiBiiHtrouacffcctHof these drug.
The doctors arc unable to rid the sys-
tem of the polKon, and direct their
efforts toward covering up tho symp-
toms from view. There Is but one cf
feet to be obtained from potash and
mercury they bottle up the poison
and dry It up in the system, but it
must be remembered that they dry up
the marrow lu the bones at the same
time, gradually consuming the vital
Ity. Those disfiguring copper-colore- d

splotches arc but indications of worse
results to iottow. no sooner naa tne
system taken on the full effects of this
powerful drug than that attpplencw
and elasticity of the joints gives way
to a stiffness, followed by the raeking
palna of rheumatism. The form grad

ually bends, the bones ache, while de
crepltudc and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of tho body.
Under thla treatment, it Is but a short
step from vigor and health to a pair
of crutches. With this wreck of the
aystcttt often comes falling of the hair
and eyebrows, loss of linger nails,
and decay of the bones a condition
most horrible. This is no overdrawn
picture, for the world to-da- y Is full of
these hobbling mercurial wrecks.

Contagious Blood Poison is the most
horrible of all diseases, and has been
appropriately called the curse of man-

kind. Until the discovery of p. B. B.,
It was incurable. It linn ulwuvs baf
fled the doctors, and it Is in this dis-

ease that the evils of mercury and,
potash are most common, because
these drugs are given In such large
doses in an effort to counteract the
poison. While they succeed In bottling
up the poison in the system, it always
breaks forth again, attacking some-delicat- e

organ, frequently the mouth
and throat, filling them with eating-sore- s.

8. 8. 8. is the only known cure,
for this terrible disease.

It is the saute In other diseases of
the blood. Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer,
Rheumatism, all are given the same:
treatment by the physiciansmercury
and potash, and the result as above set
forth is always the same.

We offer a remedy purely vegetable,
powerful in ita effect, yet harmless iu
every way. For fifty years 8. 8. 8.
has been curing blood diseases, from
the most violent to the mildest case,
after all other treatment failed. It la
guaranteed purely vegetable, and oao

?housand dollars reward is offered for
to the contrary. It ia a realSroof remedy for real blood troubles,

and never falls to cure Contagious
Blood Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheu-
matism, Caacer, or any other disease
f tha blood. If you have a blood du-e- e,

take a remedy which will ot
isjura you. Beware of mercury ; dost't
do violence to your system. Don't get
bottled up 1

Our books on blood aud skin dis-
eases, will be mailed free to any ad-

dress. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, a--
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